
Notes from Island Beach Access  Public Meeting Thursday June 13- Freeland Public Library:

Over forty people attended, asking many questions and making wide ranging comments. Our 
officers presented a brief history of IBA. They also reviewed recent projects, which included 
restoring Wonn Rd public beach access, creating parking and signage at Marissa Lane, removing 
barriers to public beach access at Shore Meadow Rd, improving public beach access at Limpet 
Lane, and creating the Clinton Beach Universally Accessible Park, unique in all the Northwest. 
They also discussed current and future plans for Hidden Beach, Sunlight Beach, Deer Lagoon Rd, 
and Robinson Beach.

Dale Christensen, Treasurer, reviewed IBA’s financial status. We currently owe Mike McVay, IBA 
inspiration, founder, and Past President, the final $3000 of a $15,000 loan which he generously 
advanced to IBA to pay off the last of our $130,000 legal fees in the Wonn Rd dispute.

IBA’s campaign to establish standardized and understandable signage at public beach access 
points is essential to reduce unpleasant encounters between the public beach
walkers and private beach owners. Signage to assist kayakers in identifying safe public landing
sites is also critical. We are working with Island County and local residents to accomplish this.

Paul McElwain, IBA Vice President, patiently and clearly demonstrated the new Island County 
mapping tools now available online. He showed how these tools can be used to determine 
property history, boundaries, ownership, and other useful information. IBA members who wish 
further instruction may contact Paul for possible classes at mcelwain@whidbey.net.

We closed the meeting and voiced appeals for additional financial support, beach monitoring 
assistance, data base management, committee and advisory board participation, Island County 
and public outreach, website development, Island County committee representation, 
membership development, and fundraising. 

Attendees asked how they could help to keep IBA viable. This is our answer.

Please contact us at info@islandbeachaccess.org to contribute your time, money, and/or skills.

Mel Trenor
President- Island Beach Access


